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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 1OOg-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 112
SAME LASER 1OOV DT DIESEL







Location of Test: I.S.M.A.-SOP Treviglio-Via
Milano 43, 24041 Treviglio (BG) Italy
Dates of Test¡ December, 1985
Manufacturer: SAME Trattori S.p.A. V.le Cassini
15 - 24047 Treviglio (BG) Italy
FUEL AND OIL: Fuel No. 2 Diesel Cetane No.
NA Specific gravity convert€d to 60'i60'F lI5"/
It'C) 0.836 Fuel weight 6.97 lbs/gal (0.835 hsll)
Oil SAE 20W40 Oil consumption for l0 hours
NA Transmission and hydraulic lubricant AGIP
ROTRA THT SAE 85W/90 Steering lubricant
Dextron GM Type A Suffix A Front axle lubricant
AGIP ROTRA THT SAE 85W/90
ENGINE: Make SAME Diesel Type five cylin-
der vertical Serial No. 1055 P 12697 Crankshaft
lengthwise Rated engine speed 2180 Bore and
stroke 4.134" x 4.724" (105 mm x 120 mm)
Compression ratio 17.0 to I Displacement 317 cu
in (5195 øl) Starting system 12 volt Lubrication
pressure Air cleaner two paper elements Oil filter
one full flow cartridge Oil cooler radiator lor
crankcase oil Fuel fiilter one paper element Muf-
fler vertical Cooling medium temperature control
air cooled
CHASSIS: Type front wheel assist Serial No.
1688 Tread width rear 60.2' (1530 mm) to 83,9"
(2130 nm) front 66.5" (1690 mm) to 72.0" (1830
mrn)'Wheel base 102.4" (2600 mm) Transmission
selective gear fixed ratio Nominal travel speeds
mph (hnlh) fi rst 0.77 ( 1 .24) second 0.90 ( 1 .4 5 ) rhird
l.0S ( 1.7 5 ) fourth I .27 (2.0 5 ) fifrh l .4l ( 2. 27 ) sixth
1.65 (2.66) seventh 1.76 (2.84) eighrh 2.07 (i.33)
ninth 2.31 (3.72) tenth 2.71 (4.37) eleventh 3.26
(5.25) twellth 3.82 (6.16) thirteenth 4.23 (6.81)
fourteenth 4.96 (7.99) fifteenth 5.29 (8.J1) six-
teenth 6.21 (9.99) seventeenth 6.93 (l L16) eight-
eenth 8.14 (13.10) nineteenth 9.78 (15.73) twentieth
| 1.47 ( 1 8.4 7 ) twenty-fi rst 12.69 (20.4 2 ) twenty-sec-
ond 14.89 (23.97) twenty-third 15.87 (25.54)
twenty-fourth 18.63 (29.98) reverse O.90 (1.45),
t.27 (2.05), r.65 (2.66), 2.07 (J33), 2.7t (4.37),
3.83 (6. 1 6), 4.97 (7.99), 6.2t ( 1 0.00), 8.1 4 ( 1 3. 1 0),
11.48 (18.47), 14.90 (2t.98), t8.63 (29.98) Clutch
single dry disc hydraulically operated by loot pedal
Brakes multiple wet disc hydraulically operated by
two foot pedals which can be locked together
Steering hydrostatic Power take-off 540 rpm at
1958 engine rpm and 1000 rpm at 2125 engine
rpm Unladen tractor mass 9700 lb øa00 hg).











Rated Engine Speed-(PTO speed-1025 rpm)
5,17 0.406 t7.26
(1e.58) (0.247) (t.40)
Standard Power Take-off Speed (1000 rpm)
5. 13 0.406 17 .26
(19.43) (0.247) (J.40) Air temperature






















































Maximum Torque 242.0 lb. ft (328.1 Nm) @ 1424 RPM
Maximum Torque Rise 12.4%
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
FUEL CONSUMPTION CHARACTERISTICS




































Maximum Power l8th (lV) Gear
2175 l .2 0.467 15.02
(0.284) (2.e6)

























507o of P¡¡ll at Maximum Power lSth (lV) Gear
8.85 2285 1.0 0.582 12.03 75









76Vo ofPúl at Reduced Engine Spced l9th (2VMr) Gear
s.39 1834 1.0 0.460 15.23 75







507o of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed l9th (2VMr) Gear
8.82 l9l4 1.0 0.534 t2.64 75
(14.20) (0.3t7) (2.49) (24)
29.5
(100.0)
THREE POINT HITCH PERFORMANCE
(oECD STATTC TEST)
REMARKS: All test results were determined
from observed data obtained in accordance with
official OECD test procedures. 'Ihe performance
figures on this summary are taken from a test con-
ducted under the OECÐ restricted standard test .
code procedure.
We, the undersigned, certify that this is a true
summary of data from OECD Report No. 1009,






Board of Tractor 'l'est Engineers
inch tmn
























































































































































TIRES, BALLAST AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires -No., size, ply & psi (*iÌ)




Two 16.9R38; 8i 24 (170)
'l wo 14.{)R2U: 6: 2l) ( 110)
28.1) in (7 I0 mn)
!>61)0 llt (2540 hg)
4100 ll: (1860 kg)






Maximum Force Exerted'Ihrough Whole Rangc:
i) Opening pressure of relief valve:
Sustained pressure of the open
relief valve:
ii) Pump delivery rate at minimum
pressure and rated engine speed:








































































* PTO is above rear axle
Agricultural Research Division
Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Darrell Nelson, Dean and DirectorHITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED-NO LOAD
P
